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Table S1. Primers used in the study. 

 



 

Table S2. Statistical analysis of relative defence marker gene expression in N. tabacum cv. Samsun not infected with virus after BTH/derivative treatment (4 hours, 1 day, 5 days, and 9 days) 

between mock-treated and inducer-treated plants. A) SA marker genes, B) ET marker genes, C) JA marker genes. BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; 

[Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; BTHWA, amide derivative of benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium 

benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO], didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. The different colours in each column indicate the statistical 

significance of the results: red – no statistical significance; yellow - adjusted P<0.05; green - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test. 

 

 



 

Table S3. Statistical analysis of relative defence marker gene expression in N. tabacum cv. Samsun infected with virus after BTH/derivative treatment (4 hours, 1 day, 5 days, and 9 days) between 

mock-treated and virus-inoculated inducer-treated plants. A) SA marker genes, B) ET marker genes, C) JA marker genes. ToMV, Virus-inoculated plants not treated with any resistance inducer; 

BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; BTHWA, amide derivative of benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-

carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO], didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. The 

different colours in each column indicate the statistical significance of the results: red – no statistical significance; yellow - adjusted P<0.05; green - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test. 

.  



 

Figure S1a. Relative expression changes in four SA marker genes (GluB - glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucanase; NPR1 – non-expressor of pathogenic-related genes 1; PAL - phenylalanine ammonia-

lyase gene; PR-1b – pathogenesis-related 1b) between virus-inoculated water-treated (Plant set 7) and virus-inoculated inducer-treated plants (Plant sets 8-12). BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-

carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; BTHWA, amide derivative of benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], 

tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO], didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. Each bar represents differential gene 

expression on the log2 scale at different time points: 4 hours post inoculation (hpi), 1 day post inoculation (dpi), 5 dpi and 9 dpi. The black asterisks above each data bar indicate the statistical 

significance of the results: * - adjusted P<0.05; ** - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test (detailed results presented in Table S4). 



 

Figure S1b. Relative changes in the expression of two ET-mediated pathway marker genes (CTR - serine/threonine-protein kinase and ER – ethylene receptor) and three JA-mediated pathway 

marker genes (LOX – lipoxygenase, JAR1 - jasmonic acid-amido synthetase 1 and PI II – proteinase inhibitor II) between virus-inoculated water-treated (Plant set 7) and virus-inoculated inducer-

treated plants (Plant sets 8-12). BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; BTHWA, amide derivative of 

benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO] didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-

thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. Each bar represents differential gene expression on the log2 scale at different time points: 4 hours post inoculation (hpi), 1 day post inoculation (dpi), 5 dpi and 9 dpi. 

The black asterisks above each data bar indicate the statistical significance of the results: * - adjusted P<0.05; ** - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test (detailed results presented in Table S4). 

 



Table S4. Statistical analysis of relative defence marker gene expression between virus-inoculated water-treated (Plant set 7) and virus-inoculated inducer-treated plants (Plant sets 8-12). A) SA 

marker genes, B) ET marker genes, C) JA marker genes. BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; 

BTHWA, amide derivative of benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; ([N111010][BTHCOO], 

didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. The different colours in each column indicate the statistical significance of the results: red – no statistical significance; yellow - 

adjusted P<0.05; green - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test. 



 

 

Figure S2a. Relative expression changes in four SA marker genes (GluB - glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucanase; NPR1 – non-expressor of pathogenic-related genes 1; PAL - phenylalanine ammonia-

lyase gene; PR-1b – pathogenesis-related 1b) between mock-inoculated inducer-treated (Plant sets 2-6) and virus-inoculated inducer-treated plants (Plant sets 8-12). BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-

7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; BTHWA, amide derivative of benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; 

[N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO], didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. Each bar represents 

differential gene expression on the log2 scale at different time points: 4 hours post inoculation (hpi), 1 day post inoculation (dpi), 5 dpi and 9 dpi. The black asterisks above each data bar indicate 

the statistical significance of the results: * - adjusted P<0.05; ** - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test (detailed results presented in Table S5). 



 

Figure S2b. Relative expression changes in two ET-mediated pathway marker genes (CTR - serine/threonine-protein kinase and ER – ethylene receptor) and three JA-mediated pathway marker 

genes (LOX – lipoxygenase, JAR1 - jasmonic acid-amido synthetase 1 and PI II – proteinase inhibitor II) between mock-inoculated inducer-treated (Plant sets 2-6) and virus-inoculated inducer-

treated plants (Plant sets 8-12). BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; BTHWA, amide derivative of 

benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO], didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-

thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. Each bar represents differential gene expression on the log2 scale at different time points: 4 hours post inoculation (hpi), 1 day post inoculation (dpi), 5 dpi and 9 dpi. 

The black asterisks above each data bar indicate the statistical significance of the results: * - adjusted P<0.05; ** - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test (detailed results presented in Table S5). 

 

 



Table S5. Statistical analysis of relative defence marker gene expression between mock-inoculated inducer-treated (Plant sets 2-6) and virus-inoculated inducer-treated plants (Plant sets 8-12). A) 

SA marker genes, B) ET marker genes, C) JA marker genes. BTH, benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester; [Chol][BTHCOO], cholinium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; 

BTHWA, amide derivative of benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid; [N4444][BTHCOO], tetrabutylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate; [N111010][BTHCOO], 

didecyldimethylammonium benzo(1,2,3)-thiadiazole-7-carboxylate. The different colours in each column indicate the statistical significance of the results: red – no statistical significance; yellow - 

adjusted P<0.05; green - adjusted P<0.001, Student’s t-test. 



 

Table S6. Results of gene expression analysis considering two independent variables (viral infection and inducer treatment) using a two-way ANOVA test. Red scores 

represent statistically significant results. 

 



Table S7. Results of gene expression analysis considering three independent variables (viral infection, inducer treatment and time of harvest) using multivariate ANOVA. Red 

scores represent statistically significant interactions. 

 

 

 

 

 


